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How

1) New for 2019, the Utah Legislature’s website includes a ”Bill Tracker” tool that allows you
to organize and track bills of interest.
2) To start, find a bill, like H.B. 127, and go to the main landing page for the bill.
3) To track the bill, click on “Tracking Page” under “Bill Tracking” in the right column.



4) Click  “Create New Account” if this is your first tracking attempt. This will create a specific 
login and password to manage your Bill Tracking on the legislative website 
5) If you already have a Bill Tracking account, enter your email address and password to log in.



6) To create an account, enter your email address twice. 
7) Click on the yellow “Submit” button
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8) Check your email inbox for an email containing your new password for Bill Tracking. Write 
down this password in a safe, secure place
9) Click on the blue link to log in to your Bill Tracking account with your new password.
10) When prompted, enter your password. You now have a Bill Tracking account linked to your 
email and password.
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10) To access the Bill Tracker from the Legislative homepage, click on “Bills” in the top menu.
11) Then click on ”Tracking Service,” in the first list of menu options. 
12) You can also access the “Tracking Service” from the landing pages for individual bills.



13) Your “My Legislature” page is also your “Bill Tracking” page.  You can add, remove, and edit 
your tracking list.  It also tells you the status (i.e. committee hearing) of your bills.
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14) You can also add a bill to your “Bill Tracking” page by clicking the gray “Track This” 
button on a bill’s landing page.
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